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TANK MCNAMARA® by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds USFL policy outlawed J
v

United Press International
LOS ANGELES — The U.S. 

Football League’s policy against 
drafting college underclassmen 
violates federal antitrust law, a 
judge ruled Wednesday in a de
cision that could alter the struc
ture of professional sports.

Although the National Foot
ball League and Canadian Foot
ball League were not involved 
in the case, their college eligibil
ity rules are identical to the con
tested USFL policy against 
drafting a collegiate player be
fore his four years of eligibility 
have expired.
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Call Days Evenings k Weekends

Classes scheduled 
for weeks of MARCH 
4 AND MARCH 24.

call
696-3196 

for details

Tyco Metals 
will be buying 
Aluminum cans

every Friday and Saturday 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at 
Citotem on Holleman at Welsh 
in College Station.
Come by and register for cash 
for cans sweepstakes!

Top prices Paid

Officials of the NFL and GFL 
had no immediate comment.

T he opinion released formal
ized a decision U.S. District 
Judge Laughlin Waters an
nounced after hearing argu
ments Jan. 30 in the case of Bob 
Boris, a former punter with the 
University of Arizona.

Don Meyers, a USFL attor
ney, said the decision could 
clear the way for the signing of 
collegiate star running back 
Marcus Dupree, 19, who has re-

fortedly agreed to a five-year, 
5 million contract with the 

New Orleans Breakers.
“Marcus Dupree is now in a 

position where he can say to the 
USFL, or the NFL for that mat
ter, Tm good enough, I’m ma
ture enough. The court says 
your eligibility rules are a viola
tion of the antitrust law. I want

to play,’” Meyers said.
Waters consented to a USFL 

request to allow an immediate 
appeal of the ruling while other 
issues raised in the suit await 
trial later this year. A league at
torney said papers would be 
filed with the 9tn Circuit Court 
of Appeal within 10 days.

Boris left Arizona in 1982 
and signed with an agent, which 
made him permanently ineli
gible for college sports. Ignored 
by the CFL, Boris became frus
trated when the USFL signed 
college standout Herschel 
Walker after his junior season 
and then said it would make no 
more exceptions to its eligibility 
rule. Boris sued the league and 
its Arizona Wranglers’ fran
chise. The Phoenix team had 
the option to select Boris in the 
January 1985 USFL draft, after

his theoretical college d 
expired.

In a brief sii 
judgment, Laughlin 
USFL’s eligibility rule 
plied to Boris, 
‘group boycott’ and 
fore a per se violation’ 
trust law.

Laughlin said then 
USFL gave for the 
rule — its use by the 
CFL as well as protnotj 
cient operation and tht 
tance of a college eduaj 
“may have had varying 
of merit."

The judge said, hi 
“the eligibility ruleoftlJ 
... involved combining J 
primary purpose ofcoej 
excluding” certain
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Horns, Ponies vie for till
United Press International 

AUSTIN — The Southwest 
Conference swimming and div
ing championships open Thurs
day with the Texas Longhorns 
and SMU Mustangs — as usual 
— expected to battle for the ti
tle.

Only twice in 52 champion
ships has a team other than 
Texas or SMU won, when

Texas A&M took the title in 
1945 and in 1956.

SMU won the league title 23 
straight years beginning in 
1957, but in 1980 the Long
horns broke that domination. 
They have now won the crown 
four times in a row.

“Texas is the favorite,” said 
SMU coach George McMiliion. 
“But it should be a much closer

meet this year than las'
The Lt mghorns won( 

by 98 */t points, bui66ol 
came from diving, 
field a diving team i 
last year, hut this; 
tangs have a uumbet 
divers.

Arkansas is expectedn 
third behind the twin 
powerhouses.

HIGH STEREO AND VIDEOTrICES^EWARE?
The Eye of AH Star Audio are Upon You this Texas Indepen
dence weekend! We are blasting the competition’s deals to 

smitherines. Save on every item in stock while the prices 
have been down to bits! Freedom for gimmicks, Freedom 

from high * pressure salespeople, Freedom from no-name
AHH& JMHP product, and best of gBy an Freedom from High i

mmfflBgmflk Prices. Come save and]
m Jml&m W§ mm /0//7 A,t star Aud,os

T'N*. celebration of Texas

f
i Independence.r—  ̂ . — -3^

Sil 111?

[Shitachi “•'“w

C-10095
HTA-2 List $190 $109!

VHS Video Recorder ,
with remote control, 8 hour/14 day programmable, 
picture search, One Touch Recording and More! 
List $640 VH-5032 SA j/f

$40995
g&tft SJSn

IMIKKO
! 28 Watt AM/FM Receiver ^4^’ #

featuring LEDs, subsonic filter and 3 year warranty. /of
NR-320 List $220

$13995 - .......T-: .......... ■h

■MIKKO
10 Band Graphic Equalizer
Custorn tailor your sound with 10 slider controls 
per channel. Rack mountable, professional series 
EQ-20 List $325 --------

Sa&EOVer
40%/

| Home Loudspeakers
| Two-way floor standing home speakers

| OVER 
I HALF 
I OFF!
I CP-8101 
| List $100 ea.

List $350

PD Magnetics
10 Pack of Pure

Chrome VHS Video Tape!
2-4-6 hour. Excellent T-120, . 

reproduction. List $25 ea.
All Star Audio’s $^Q95

MS°:s sin™
s10

S6995
Actual Cost

CASE OF 10

s18888

Tecfinics
Fully Automatic Turntable
with front panel controls and belt-drive motor

sa3o£% $8995TODAY!

ONKYO
Microcomputer Controlled 
Cassette Deck
featuring Dolby B and C Noise Reduction, metal tape 
capability and More! £ ^ OO
TA-2022 List $200 O ■ MWOO,

SUPER VALUE!

>-2310

JENSEN
Car Stereo 
Speakers

for 100 watts power input,

Wax design. S Q Q Rtf 
^ List $160 ^ OO

fJENSEN
E Deluxe Dinital Po

I

List $130

Infrared Stereo Remote Control
15 remote features up to a range of 40 feet, including 
volume control, balance control, power on and oft, a (J&Fk

30 minute sleep timer and More' .UATL
SRC-1 List $160

«9995

. Deluxe Digital Car Stereo
■ Dolbv^N in^t'teVerSe cassette player featuring . 
1 andMore! P^' eleCtr°n,c music scan
| RE-718 List $400

Pr SAVE 45%!

*23995

SAVE OVER 35%/

_ ONY’
Top Quality 90 

Minute Cassette Tape!

OVEgFHF?LF $029
SKA

wiEtf~ Electronic Video Control
switches your video games, televisions, video record
ers and computers without the hassle of plugging and 
unplugging wires. Contains signal booster/amplifier! 
VE-581 List $115 ■~r

tXuaf'ssar. Complete 
Compact Stereo System

I
 including AM/FM receiver, cassette recorder 
automatic turntable, 2-way speaker system 
and an audio rack.

CS-7120 A* 0* ^

List $7 ea. 
UCX-S90

$49951

professional
Car StereoInstallation

jftfegte you warn _ ___ _ ^ ^

■ M Piorveeri SA095pr
J Car Speakers
■ 6V2” coaxial 20 watt car speakers.

TS-165 List $70

m
liniTECH
AM/FM Clock Radio/Telephone
clock radio with snooze and telephone with hands-free 

. speaker phone.
) List $100 TRC 2003

ucx-s

List $360

SAVE
OVER
$100!

*249!

> BRYAN

OVER
HALF
OFF!

j S4995
HALF

PRICE!

AM/FWl Auto

i^a"is5wo

SAV|

-Reverse Cassette Car
Domy Noise

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 6PM

3601 East 29th Street ....846-1768
•COLLEGE STATION ■

audio-technica 
Ultra-Compact 

Personal Portable 
Phonograph!I Belt-drive turntable, diamond cartridge, 

l lightweight toiding stereo headphones.
I Batteries and carrying case included. Can 
looerate with most home stereo systems 
I List $150 AT-770

*n Brookwood Square
Bryan and

HOURS; Monday thru Fnday 10AM to 7PM, Saturday 9AM to 6PM
*13 HarW3f Road.........................................693-9558

------------- ShoPP'ng Center next to Monterey House ’

QUANTITIES LIMITED 
ON SOME ITEMS!

CASH ONLY ON SOME ITEMS!

in Woods tom
Cofiege Station tocatwns formerty Dyer Electronics

Wheelchair team to pi
Texas A&M football coach 

Jackie Sherrill, Baltimore Colt 
running back Curtis Dickey and 
Denver Bronco quarterback 
Gary Kubvak will lead the Texas 
All-Star Wheelchair basketball 
team in an exhibition match 
against the Texas A&M Asso
ciation of Handicapped Ath-

l;letc».________ ___________

The game will be 
Rollie White Coliseum 
prior to the Texas A&tlf 
Tech Thursday. The 
of the game is to 
awareness at the Tei 
Wheelchair BasketbJ 
and to spotlight the 
icapped Athletes on lit 
campus.

Leonard scheduli 
month of light woi

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Former 

welterweight champion Sugar 
Ray Leonard said Wednesday 
he plans another month of light 
exercise before he begins heavy 
workouts for his May 11 return 
to the boxing ring.

Leonard was scheduled to 
fight Kevin Howard last Satur
day, but the fight was post
poned when Leonard devel
oped eye problems. Minor 
surgery Feb. 13 corrected the 
problem and the fight has been 
reset for May 11 in Worcester, 
Mass. _________ • ’ ~ - ;j

Ken’s Automotive
421 S. Main — Bryan 

822-2823
"A Complete Automotive 

Service Center"

> Clutches * Brakes
> Front End Parts Replacement
> Standard Transmission 

Repairs
GM Computer Testing

AH American Cars 
Datsun-Honda 

>PEN Toyota
URDAVS

10% Discount with 
Student I.D. on parts
(Maat»f Cam St VISA Accaptad)

“I have plenty of 
won’t get back into 1 
outs until about five 
weeks before the Fight,’ 
ard said. He appeared " 
day at a U.S. Olympic t«a| 
motion.

Leonard needed the 
on his right eye after sot 
was found during a ph 
amination leading up 
original fight date. Dr. E 
Ryan performed the 
the Massachusetts Eye a 
Infirmary in Boston.

Surgery nearly two ye 
to repair a partially deu) 
retina in Leonard’s let;) 
forced him to retire froni 
ring in November 1982. Bfl 
December, he decided i| 
sume his career.

Dr. Ronald Michel oil

J.

| The Aggi 

Tech The

_ United 
O Wilmer Eye Institute at*\VASH U 
o Hopkins University, whi Speaker Tho ^ formed the retina surge! dav he will re
y amined Leonard two wedBan 198ft _ 
S’ Michel said Leonard coullhdicated he 
> sume training in early M whole term 
c “Having the scar tissue Section.
O when it was and having O’Neill, q 
3D reeled is probably a bit- that he wou 

■g disguise,” said Leonard. ’limed amb; 
5. good having the whole mL would “g 
"* hind me. “at least

“Getting a dean bffl of^fflemocrat w 
from the doctors is grit gan.
It’s just too bad for the i^i But O’Ne: 
promoting the fight that irat least two 
to happen when it did." | Tm g0jn

» bid reporu
Ist off the I 
Asked wh 

-Tat wins, 
last 100 d;

or m; 
I O’Neill se 
Reeled t,
fe.prel

■ He also 
Pier term 
P8 elected

■m-

m-

{'jbiminy PfLoom |Ba
Serving

Luncheon Buffet 
Sandwich and 

Soup Bar 
Mezzanine Floor 

Sunday through Friday 
11 a.m. to t :30 p.m.

Delicious Food 
Beautiful View

Open to the Public
^ “Quality First”

Unit
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